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OFFICIALS CONFER . . . Rev. Paul Wenske, right, pastor 
of the Flrirt Lutheran Church, cheeks schedules with Professor
Lloyd S. Todd, 
chun

ently appointed minister of nnisir for the

Professor Takes 
Church Position

Assuming the position of Minister of Music for the First 
Lutheran Church this week was Professor JJoyd S. Todd, who 
completed his music education at the University of Southern 
California and has gained Southland fame as the conductor of 

' the noted "Choralaires," outstanding women's professional choir.
Th« appointment of Todd to. * .-.  ..--.  - 

take over the music of the Hollypark Gate No. I 
ohliroh was announced here this -r n r . J 
week by Rev. Paul Wcnske, pas- T° Reopen Saturday 
tor of the church. Hollywood Parks Gate 1, now 

A achedule of cholr practices ^^£ use S£3S$. 
has been announced at the Qenma Mana|?Gr Jamt,s D . stew 
rhurch and work toward pre- art. announced this wcclt. 
mutation of a sacred concert The gate Is at Prairie Ave. 
ha» been started, according to noai' Manchester Blvd. at t h o 

Todd. He plans to huiid the ™^^« % ^ 
choirs of the church into groups bolus widened from 10 to 11 
which will bring attention to the lanes and placed 100 feet noith 
church and the community, he of th(> former gate. 
_ w   It Is one of nine entrances to 

,,   JJ the track's parking lots which 
Mrs. Todd, well known vocal ho, d 30 000 cars Most of thc

soloist and past president of the entrance gates are 10 lanes wide
Cecilian Singers, will assist her to facilitate thfi handling of traf-
husband In thc music program fic on l>eal< davs when "PP 1'0" 1 '
of the church. Regular choir mato'y "O'000 fans attend the
practice will be held for the ''ac('s-_ __________
youth choirs and the Sanctuary MOST MOSLEMS
Choir on Thursday evenings, he Indonesia has the greatest
""Id. number of Moslems In the world.

Tent Church 
In 3rd Week

pvival services fit the Big 
Canvas Cathedral at Arlington 

. and Sepulveda Blvd. w 
their third week this wi 

with n number of churches fr 
the South Bay area and from 
Long Beach participating, accord 
ng to the Rev. James P. Lowen, 

pastor of thc Foursquare 
'hurch, which is sponsoring thr 
?vlvnl.
Topics under discussion this 
 eek by Evangelist C. L. Mus- 
rove fro "Demons are Subject 

Unto Us;" "Destroying the 
Vorks of the Devil;" "Scriptural 

Methods of Divine Healing;" and 
'Paul's Thorn In the Flesh."

A Children's Jubilee is ached- 
iled to be held Saturday morn- 
ng at 10 o'clock featuring mngic 
cts and a colored, sound film. 

Admission will be free. 
On Sunday evening, a factual 

ilm on the subject "Behind the 
ron Curtain" wjll be shown. Dr. 

Musgrove visited the Iron Cur- 
ain countries on a recent trip 
o Berlin.

Meetings are held each even- 
g at 7:30 o'clock.

Sunday Topic 
-or Lesson 
Sermon Given

The knowledge of the glory of 
!od reveals His all-embracing 
nd unchanging love for mankind 
eclares the Sunday Lcsson-Ser- 
ion on "Christian Science" In all 
Ihurch of Christ, Scientist.
The Golden Text Is from 

saiah:
"Awake, awake; put on thy 

trength, O Zlon; put on thy 
eautifiil garments, O Jerusalem, 
he holy city" (52:1).
A Bible selection from Habak- 

uk reads, "The Lord answered 
it, and said, Write I lie vision, 
nd make It plain upon tables, 
nat he many run that readeth

RIGHT COMBINATION . . . F. C. Manning, of 1050 Reynosa 
Dr., twirls the knobs on his new Easy gas automatic clothes 
dryer, which wiw presented him by Strum's Department 
Store, 1281 Sartorl Ave. Maiming was the winner In a 
customer contast held *t the store Mils week.

>. many run that reade 
though it tarry, wait f 

; because It will surely oome,
will not tarry . . . For the 

irth shall be filled with the 
lowledge of the glory of the 
ord, as the waters cover the 
 a' 1 (2:2, 3, 14).
Mary Baker Eddy writes In 
ie Christian Science textbook, 
Science and Health with Key to 
ie Scriptures'': "The proof that 
ie system stated in this book

Chrlstlanly scientific resides 
i the good this system accom- 
llshes, for It cures on a divine 
i-monstrable Principle which all 
my understand" (p. 846).

Archie's Markef Installs 
New Cooler Display Cases

Archie Ness has installed a
odnrn refrigerated display case 

for vegetables and fruits In his 
market at 1617 Cabrlllo Ave.

This answer to thc housewife's 
dream is the newest convenience 
.._.n Frederics'Refrigeration of 
Texas. Archie has two of these 
coolers placed back to back at 

very front of the store. They 
are 11 feet In length and three 
feet, four Inches In width.

hese cases, which are priced 
at $4000 each, have Increased his 
refrigeration space to 28 feet. 
Ness believes that the installa 
tion of the coolers should at 
least double the patronage of his 

larket.
Tein|>erntur<i Control

The ^outstanding Item of this 
device is the temperature con 
trol system. At all times the 
thermostat maintains a 38-degree 
level. This is the temperature 
that has been proven most Ideal 
for keeping fruit and vegetable* 
from losing their vitamins.

Ness, who buys most of his 
produce from the surrounding 
area, has It under constant re 
frigeration all the time. As soon 
as it comes off the track. It Is 
washed and put Into a giant 
cooler In the rear of tho store.

When time comes to put it up 
for sale, It is carried to the front 
of the stove and placed In 
drawer beneath the display case, 
which Is also held at the cor 
temperature. From there It is 
transferred to the top and I. 
ready lor the prospective shop 
per.

Therefore, when the housewife 
does her shopping, she has thi 
choice of fresh fruit and vege 
tables, just as though she were 
picking them herself.

Another added feature of this 
unit. Is in tho form of a stainless 
steel strip that Is around the top 
of the cane. It is heated from 
within, to prevent the lady of the 
house from chilling herself when 
she leans over to select her 
Items.

Dr. Anderson Attends 
San Diego Convention

Dr. Walter H. Anderson, who 
associated with Dr. Rollin R. 

Smith In the Harbor Animal Hos 
pital, attended the opening ses 
sions Monday of the 86th annual 
lonventlon of California State 
Veterinary Medical Association. 

The conclave ended yesterday.

Alter Opens 
Lucky 13th

"'ho opening of two new
nch offices of the Alter Hc-

ally and Insurance Corporation
of Torrance has been announced
by Gerald L. Alter, president.

What Alter termed the "lucky 
13th office" will be located In 
Sunset Beach, while "Off ice No. 14 
will be In Redondo Beach.

'ho Sunset Beach office will 
managed by Nels Thompson, 

formerly with the Pacific Ave., 
Long Beach branch. Frank M. 
Orandin, a newcomer to the Al 
ter Corporation, will manage the 
Rcdondo Beach office. He will 

assisted by Robert McLean, 
formerly of the Hermosa Beach 
branch.

ie appointment of Heleno 
Miller, formerly with the Tor- 
ranee Blvd. branch, as new man- 
iger of the Lomlta office was an- 
lounced at the same time. She 

will replace Vernon Vance, who 
s leaving the state.

THE BATTLE OF BUNKKR
HILL WAS NOT FOUGHT

ON BUNKER HILL

It took place June IT, 1775, 
on Breed's Hill. ...... .... .......

i ....I. Dictionary of United
j States History.

liiitl. Even the next'balanced budget Is apt to lone Hie batik-., 
If an accident occurs  unless you have enough Innuranee. 
See ti« about a well rounded Insurance program.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
I.IFK AUTO FIRK

what 
price 
peace 
of mind?

When you go on a trip
the folks back home would like to know
you arrived safely. And you'll feel
better knowing everything's all right with them.

You accomplish both... easily, 
speedily, economically... when you telephone. 
The cost of a Long Distance call Is a small price 
to pay for the peace of mind It guarantees at both ends.

Always call home when you're away.

General Telephone Company 
of California
A Quarter Century 

of Service

Tht avtragt Long Dlttanci Itliphont call I

Strum's
FOR CHAIRS SOFAS 
DAVENOS, ETC.

1 3 off
Cannon Fine White Muslin

SHEETS  T9
81 "x 108" ........._...... ..........$2.29
Pillow Cases ,_..........................49c

Pepperell 72"x84"

MYUON & Acetate $    £4*

BLANKETS 75°
COTTON

Comforters
Reg. 1.49— 100% 

Crushed Chicken Feather

PILLOWS
!|99

Beautiful Selection

BedSpreads
Full or Twin Sl».

)6"x6B" $4

Beach Towels 1

Blue Denim Maternity

SHORTS..... $2"
Pedal Pushers .T

CoHon & Rayon 64"x76" 

INDIAN JAQUARD $^% Atfi

BLANKETS 298
100% Wh. Goose Down $•§(%£

PILLOWS * 95
Plastic

Chair Pillows
79'98

Re 8 . 1.98 42"*8l" S4CA

Nylon PANELS I69

BIG SELECTION SWIM SUITS

Men's Seersucker

PAJAMAS
s'2*8

Boy's Sizes 2 to 12 

Faded Blue Denim

Boy's Shei 4 to 16 
Seersucker

PAJAMAS$249

Won't Seeriucktr 
Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

Boy't Reg. 1.98 
l-oi. Sanforiied Double Knee

JEANS

TWO for $3.00

Boy't 'POP OVER'

SPORT SHIRTS

Pink  Orchid  Sold White

STRUM'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

"THE STORE FOR ALL THE FAMILY"

1261 SARTORI romance

SPECIAL PURCHASE
MEN'S BLUE f*

Bib OVERALLS S2"
SA98

Cotton Skirts $2
Girl's Sixes 3 to 14

PLAY SUITS

Polka Dot

PEDAL PUSHERS
S|fli 

Girl's Sizes 8 to 14 |

Women's Sizes 10 to 16
$498

Girl's Sites 3 to 6x * ^ Jk|k

SUN Dresses I 29
Women'i Sizes 12 to 20 4 !4l/2 to 24»/2

NYLON DRESSES'695
Dan River Gingham 

Sleeveless   Siiei 32 to 40

BLOUSES

VACATION TIME
(FOR YOUR COMFORT)

KF. (POSTURE FOUNDATION)
CANVAS FOOTWEAR FOR

____ALL THE FAMILY   ALL STYLES 
WOMEN'S $
SANDAL FLATS ALSO W.96

1


